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Canada is annoyed at the loss of terri-
tory anil also to think that England

against her.

Tiik oilier prophets have not decided
whether Powie will end his days in juil
or in a lunatic asylum.

Tub populists of Kansas aro about to
start a daily paper. The Resurrectionist
would bo an appropriate name.

Dowie's abuse seems lame to New
Yorkers who attended the political meet-
ings (hiring the municipal campaign.

Canada had about the same influence
in the Alaskan bonndry decision as Chi-

na has in the disposition of Manchuria.

It Is understood that there will be no
comfort lor political boodlers in the resi-
dent's message soon to be submitted to
Congress.

Mr. Bryan is not favorably impressed
with the Idea that a Connecticut bequest
should be cut down to the level of a 40.
cont dollar.

Dan Patch, who broke the world's
record, would he a good mount for the
candidate who will be Piesideut Roose-volt'- s

running mate.

It would be ingratitude on our part to
conseut now to the annexation of Canada,
that is unless England were glad to get
rid of her unhappy daughter,

Mr. Hkyan has given us an example
of bow to become rich without being a
plutocrat. Charge J300 for drawing up a
will which bequeaths you f"0,000.

Like the Democrats, the delegates
rom the District of Columbia will have
more fun at the National conventions,
than at the Presidential elections. The
citizens 01 the District can't vote and the
Democrats can't elect.

A highly useful and justly distin-
guished woman is lost to the cause of
humanity by the death of Mrs. Booth-Tuck-

in a railway accident. The place
left vacant in trained, practical philan-
thropy will be hard to till.

It was a noted Frenchman who wrote:
"Innocence llnds not n ar so much pro-
tection as guilt." But it was Horace who
said, centuries before: "He is armed
without that is innocent within ; be this
thy screen, and this thy wall of brass."

Sksator Moruan is still an ardent
champion of the Nicaragua route. Can he
give any assurance that Nicaragua also
would not want the earth as compensa-
tion for allowing the United States to
spend JJOO.000,000 on an isthmian canal?

In a table shoeing thetightingstrength
of nations the United States is credited
with an army of 73,000 men. Just add
10,000,000 possible volunteers, of the his-

torical standard, to that number, and the
total will bean approximation of Uncle
Sam's real army basis.

The tunnel under the Hudson River,
began many years ago, has at last reached
the point where workmen can go from
the Jersey side to the New York side un-

der the river. They were said to bo
working Friday eighty feet under the
French pier at the foot of Morton Street,
New York. It will not take a very long
time apporently to have one tunnel com-

pleted. The Pennsylvania tunnel will be
put through in much less time.

Holland, which knows more about
waterways than any other nation, has ap-

pointed a board ol engineers to make
plans for canalizing the Zuyder Zee at a
cost of 1148,000,000. The enterprise calls
for a sea wall twenty-liv- e miles long and
the diking of a river and its tributaries,
giving Amsterdam nearly 200 miles of
dikes for the benefit of Dutch commerce.
That is what the country with the most
waterways thinks of more waterways.

It is said that President Roosevelt is
busy on his message to the extia session
orcongress. There is nothing in that
session, however, to necessitate a mes-

sage which will require much prepar-
ation. Ordinarily, the messages which
go to special sessions of Congress are very
much shorter than are those to the regu-
lar assemblages ot that body. This is not
a session in which the country has a pro-
found Interest, It differs very widely in
this respect from the one called by Lin-
coln in 1861, and likewise from that sum-
moned by Cleveland in 1893. Lincoln had
a good many things to think cfand to say
at that time. Cleveland was bothered con-

siderably, too, by tho panicwhich incited
the assemblage of Congress in the sum-
mer of ten years ago. Iu the United
Slates at the present time everything is
seiene, so far as regards the need of con-
gressional action. All that the session of
November will be called on to deal with
is Cuban reciprocity. It is safe to say
that President Roosevelt could, in an
haur'stime, prepare a message which
would bo adequate for tho coming occas-
ion.

A mux in this town, eays a Missouri
papor, had a proposal of marriage Satur-
day night and asked a week to consider
it. She then organized herself into an

committee and commenced
taking testimony from the married wo-
men of her acquaintance. The first one
ahe visited used to be a belle and the most
admired girl in the town before she was
married six years ago. The cross exami-
nation brought out the fact that she had
three children, iii i,r own workf
eluding washing and ironing, and had
not been down town for six weeks, and
that her hushaiid had given her two dol-
lars since they were married. Another
woman whmi she visited - (U,t teaching
s. liool to marry "the handsomest and
best dressed mnn in town." and Hhe is
now Niipporting him, A third did not
dare to say her soul was her own when
her husband was around, though she
used to write some lovely essays when
she was at school, on the "Emancipation
of Women," and tho fourth woman she
visiUid was divorced. Aftor summing
up the evidence she went home and wrote
the young man. She will be married
next wtcH

GENERAL RESULTS.

$
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THE COON STILL THERE!

The results in the State elections are
very gratifying to the Republicans.

Pennsylvania rolls up iu the neighbor-
hood ol 200,000 majority for the Slate
ticket.

Ohio gives Herrick, Republican for
Governor upward of 100,000 majority,
snowing Tom Johnson and bis aggrega-
tion completely under. Hanoa will be
returned to the Senate.

Maryland appears to be Democratic,
but by such a narrow margin ax to still
keen It in the diubtful list, while Massa
chusetts, New Jersey, Rhode Island, and
Iowa are largely Republican.

Now York City elects McClellan, Tam-
many candidate for mayor by over 60,-0-

majority.
In Pittsburg things are still mixed on

the local ticket. The fight was between
the regular Republicans and the Citizens
fusion ticket. Roth claim victory.

FOREST COU.NIT.

The election in this county passod off
so quietly yesterday that very many for-

got to vote, or didn't think it worth while
and the result is that perhaps loss than
50 per cnt. of the vote of former years
was polled. It requires a lively local
tight to bring out the vote, and there be-in- s

an entire absence of anything of the
kind in Forest County the turnout was
exceptionally light. But the result is
relatively the same. The Republicans
win by the usual off-yea-r majorities.
There will be from 200 to 300 on the State
ticket, and the County ticket is through-
ly elected in overy respect.

Rkce.nt press dispatches say that a
"great trolley deal" is in progress in New
York Ci y by which practically all the
trolley lines in Michigan, Ohio, Illinois,
Indiana, Wisconsin, Westeru New York
and Western Pennsylvania are to be un-

ited under one head. The plan probably
is to capitalize the company at about
twenty times the value of its holdinuo.
and then sell stocks to the public. Should
that be the case the projectors will find
that the people are not as hungry for
st cks as they used to be. Punx'y Spirit,
Especially in the light of recent ' Him
flams" that have been worked by some of
the big guns, from wliom the people had
reason to expect bettor things- -

business Opportunity: v e wish to
engage a man of standing and ability to
act as District Manager for the Ordinary
Department of the Prudential Insurance
Company of America, for Tionesta and
vicinity. A splendid epportunity to em
bark in a paying business without the
investment of capital. For particulars,
address, C. B. Knight, General Agent,
Bank for Savings Rld'g, Pittsburg, Pa.

Cream of the "ews.

No man baa property to burn unless it
is J (illy insured.

Cranbreries, large and plump, at the
W bite Star Grocery. It

Confidence is seldom lost, but often
sadly misplaced.

Don't forget that the pest place in
ton to buy furs, coats, Ac., is at Heath
fc Feit's. it

Every woman is a judge and jury
unto her own husban I.

Winter t aps for men and boys' at
Hopkins' store. While you are getting,
get the best for the least money. It

Most people are good nurses when it
comes to nursing animosity.

Louis XIV is the newest style in
ladies' winter coats If you want to see
them come here, we have a large assorts
ment in black and castor. Heaih & Feit.

Energy usually success and
succesi invariably brings energy.

- Our stock of furs is direct from one
of the largest fur houses in the country,
and comprises the very latest styles. No
fancy prices, but finest good. It

If you would avoid competition strive
to be good rather than great.

While we are talking coats so much
we almost forget to mention that we have
just received another invoice of those
famniiB plush capes, which we sell for to.
Don't make much at it but give you
something you'll be pleased witn. Heath
A Feit. u

It is impossible for a woman to pre
serve a secret so it will keep.

-- New gloves and mittens, something
extra nice and durable for cold weather,
at Hopkins'. Ask to see tbem when you
come in. it

The lazy man would rather sit down
and hope tban go after a certainty.

As usual the While Star Grocery will
keep a supply ol guns for rent during the
hunting season, and will be prepared to
fit you out with the host of ammunition
for the occasion at ieannable cost. If

To the self-mad- e man all other self-mad- e

men are nothing but upstarts.

There is more Catarrh in this sec' ion
of the country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few vears was
supposed to he incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a locul
disease, and prescribed loc.M remedies,
and by constantly tailing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to bo a con-
stitutional disease, anil therefore, requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, iimnufoctured by F. .). Cheney A
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu
tional euro mi the market. It is takeninternally in closes from 10 drops to a
teaspoontiil. It acts directly on the blood
at d mucous surfaces of the system. They
oiler one hundred dollars lor' any caso it
jails to euro. Send for circulars and tes-
timonials.

F. J. CHENEY fc Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 7fc.
Hall's Family Pills uro tho best.

They Enjoyed Their Visit.

E1. Republican:
While on my way to the Buckeye

State last Thursday I could not help but
recall the few happy days wo spent with
the kind and hospitable people at Tio-
nesta and German Hill. Since we are
now comfortably located a--

, our New
Bedford home fond recollections again
present themselves to our view, and it is
in recognition of all the kindness we re-

ceived that I direct these few lines to
you. When I left the Mt. Zlon Lutheran
congregation in July I never thought
that such a hearty welcome would be
showered upon me and my wife as was
the case on Sundry, Oct 2oth. It was one
of the greatest pleasures we ever experi-
enced to preach to our first ministerial
love, to shake hands with all our friends,
to receive their heart-fe- lt congratulations
and to become the victim of their un-

bounded generosity and liberality. It
was our Intention to make this visit our
wedding trip and serve the congregation
on that certain Sunday as a matter of
course, but so it was uot to be. A col-

lection which was taken up to defray tho
traveling expenses amounted to $10.70.
This was a surprise. But we were sim-
ply astonished when the treasurer of the
congiegation, Mr. DiekragT, handed us
(19.00 as a wedding present from the con-

gregation. This amount was Increased
yet by a couple 01 private gifts. Now all
this was certainly too much and we fell
as if we bad no right to accept it, for
what returns could we ever make for
such liberality T Let all these good don-

ors come to New Bedford on a visit and
we will at least try to return some of all
this kindness. We were so pleased to
notice that the congregation holds to-

gether so well, is pay log off its church
debt, keeps its grounds in good order and
thinks of papering or painting the Interi-
or ol the church. Such zeal is certainly
commendable, especially In the absence
of a pator. May the Lord hear their
prayers and supply them soon with a
sliepherd. Had there been a cosy little
paisonage across the way from the
church, as we have it here, I fear that my
wife would have preferred to stay in Pa.,
so charmed was she with the locality and
the people.

Monday and Tuesday were the days set
for the moeting of the famous G. H. H.
C. (German Hill Hunting Club). Woe
unto the game during these days! So we
thought while crossing and
the woods, three four and Ave strong.
The club made the most heroic efforts to
land something on the dinner table, but
all our efforts were in vain. The
weather was our foe, so nothing could
try our unerring marksmanship except
old buckets, cans, Ac. The outcome of
the entire bunting expedition was this,
that one lonely pheasant was shot by the
writer, in virtue of which he was made
president of the Club for another year.
Wc are more tban grateful for this honor
and hope to retain it for many years to
come. The congenial companionship
of Mr. Abbott, the hospitality of Henry
Ledebur and family and the great and
sumptuous dinner at Amos Ledebur's
all helped to make our stay profitable
and pleasant. They were happy days of
which we will always think of with
pleasure, and hope to duplicate them
some time in the future.

With many thanks for all the kind
ess of our many friends in Tioneeta and

German Hill we remain.
Gratefully yours,

Rev. M. L. Frkdrick and Wife,
New Bedford, Ohio, Nov. 2, 19U3.

One Will Rnonich.
"Yon love my daughter?" snld the old

mnn.
"Love her!" he exclaimed passionate

ly. "Why, I could die for nor! For one
soft glance from those sweet eyes I

would hurl myself from yonder cliff
and perish, a bleeding, bruised mass.
upon the rocks 200 feet below!"

The old man shook bis head.
'Tin something of a liar myself," be

Baid. "and one is enough for a small
family like mine."

Hi nail Memory.
"I supiKJso." Mid the condoling neigh

bor, "that you will erect a handsome
monument to your husband's mem-
ory?"

"To his memory!" echoes the tearful
widow. "Why, poor John hadn't any.
I was sorting over some of tho clothes
lie left today and found the pockets
full of letters I had given him to mail."

Hrnted.
Jones Wonder what made Mrs. Sut-

ton look so heated when she picked up
that photograph from her husband's of-

fice desk?
Jaynes Good reason for becoming

heated. It was one of his old flames,
you know. Boston Transcript.

HcMlntf IMilloHnplijr.
"Do you think that letting is

wrong?"
"It depends on circumstances."

the town oracle. "If you can't
afford to loso it's wrong; if you can It's
merely silly." St. Louis Lumberman.

Little Country Paper.
When the e"enin' shades is fallin' at the

endin' o' the day.
An' a feller rests from labor smokin' at

his pipe o' clay.
There's nnthiu' does him ho much good,

be fortune tip or down.
As the little country paper from his

or
Home

Town.

It ain't a thing o' beauty an' its print
ain't always clean.

But it strengthen's nut his temper when
a feller's fenlin' mean.

It takes the wrinkles off his face and an'
brushes off his frown.

That little country paper Ironi bis
Ol'

llpine
Town.

It tells of all the parties an' the balls of
futnpkin How,

'Bout who spent Sunday with who's girl
an now the crops 'it grow.

An' it keeps a teller posted 'bout who's
up an' who is down.

That little country paper from his
or

Home
Town.

Now I like to read the dailies an' the
story papers, too,

An' at times tho yaller novels an' some
other trash don't von?

But when I want some" read in' that'll
brush away a frown,

I want that little paper from my
01'

Home
Town.

Selected.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tabids are becoming a favorite for stom-
ach troubles and constipation. For sale
by Dr. J. C. Dunn.

Oil Lease For Sale.

Tract of 12o acres Iu Harmony twp
Forost county, for sale In fee, ConUins
six producing well and t 140,000 feet
secone growth plnetinibor. Wells con-

nected up with boiler, engine, pipe, tanks
etc. Inquire of Wm. Lawrence,

Tionesta, Pa.

The man who never told a He Is fool-

ish to risk spoiling his reputation by say
ing so.

I UO.U SKl'TII Ar'KK'A.

New Wny of I'hIiik I linnilierliilii'a t'oiiah
ltl'llll'dv.

Mr. Arthur Chapman, writing from
Durban, Natal, South Africa, says: "A
a proof that Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy is a cure suitable for old and vnung.
I pen you the following: A neighbor of
mine nail a cuiiu just over two months
old. It had a very bad cough and the
parents did not know what to give it. I
suggested that if they would get a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and put
some upon the dummy teat the baliy was
suck ing 11 would 110 Ooubt cure the clillil.
This they did and brought about a quick
rulief and cured the baby." This remedy
is for sale by Dr. J, C. Dunn.

When a woinao marries she not only
takes a man's name but everything else
he has.

CHEAP TRIP 10 COLORADO

Ou November 3 a rate of $18.75
Chicago to Denver, Colorado Springs
or Pueblo, will be offered by the Chi-

cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Kail-way- .

Through traiu service Chicago

to Deovery every day. Folders tree.
Toho R. Pott, District Passenger

Agent, Room D, Park Buildmg,
Pittsburg, Pa. boO

If a man has no ear for music he can
at least use it for a pen rack.
('Iinnibrrlnln'a t'oiiKh Hemrdy Is I'lraannt

tm TnWr.

The finest quality of granulated loaf
sugar is used in the in ami fact lire of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and the
roots used in its preparation give it a fla-
vor similar to maple syrup, making it
quite pleasant to take. "Mr. W. L. Rode-
rick, of Poolesville, Md , in speaking of
this remedy says: "I have used Cham-bTlain- 's

Cough hemedy. with my chil-
dren for sevoral years and cau truthfully
say Ills the best preparation of the kind
I know of. The children like to take il
and it has no injurious after effect. For
sale by Dr. J. C. Dunn.

If a penniless man has no placo else
to go he should go to work.

Low Rates For Thanksgiriuir

via the Nickel Plate Road, for points
within 150 miles from place of start-iDr- .

Tickets on salo November 25th
and 26th good to return until Nov.
30th, 1903, inclusive. See nearest
agent or address A. C. Showaher. D.
P. A., 807 State St., Erie, Pa. n30

Kotice.

Persons holding Road Orders on Green
Township of an earlier date than Septem-
ber 1st, 1000, are notified to present them
for redemption on Saturday, November
7th, 1903, at Nebraska, Pa , and all orders
not presented interest shall stop from
aboyedate. By Order of

ROAD COMMISSIONERS,
J. M. Fox, Clerk.

IXTANTED SEVERAL PERSONS
V of character and good reputation in

each state (one in this county required)
to represent and advertise old established
wealthy business houses of solid financial
standing. Salary $21.00 weekly with ex
penses additional, all payable in cash
direct each Wednesday from head offices.
Morse and carriage furnished when nee
essary. References. Enclose self-a- d

dressed envelope. Colonial, 332 Dear
born St., Chicago. s2-4-

PROCLAMATION.
Whkreas, The Hon. W. M. Lindsoy,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has Issued his pre-
cept for holdlnga Court of Common Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Co'irt, Over and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for the
County of Forest, to commonce on the
Third Monday of November, being
loo lith ilav ot rsoveinner, imuh. o
lice is therefore given to the Cor
oner, Justices of the Peace and Con-
stables of said county, that they be then
and thpre in their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ot said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their otlice appertain to bo done,
and to thoso who are bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in the jail of Forest Cou nty, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall beiust. Given un
der my hand and seal this JOth day of
October, A. u. hum.

GEO. W. NOBLIT, L.S. Sheriff

TRIAL LIST.
List of causes set down for trial In tho

Court of Commou Pleas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Third Monday of November, 1003:

1. J. E. Heck vs. M.u. watson, No. 28,
Sept. TermjilOOl. Motion to open Judg
ment.

2. W. A. Connelly vs. W. Wyman,
Joseph Landers, No. 0, September Term,
1903. Summons iu Action of Trespass.

3. S. K. Church vs. W. Wyman,
Josi ph Landers. No. 10, Sept. term, 1903.
Summons in action of trespass.

4. n. P. ana J. J. Keverlme vs.
J. E. Beck etal, as Kellers Oil and Gas
Co, No. 3d, S.'pt. term, 1003. Appeal
from J. P.

5. John W. Baxter vs. M. V. Pat
terson, J. E. Beck, George Brown, trad
ing as Patterson, Beck and Brown. M.
50, Sept. term, 1901. Appeal from J P.

Attest, J. C. (iUIST,
Prothonotary.

Tionesta, Pa., October 10, 190:1.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the follow

ing accounts have been filed in my otlice
and will be presented at the next term of
Court for confirmation :

First and partial account of A. W. Fid- -
ler. administrator of J. II. Fidler, late of
Jenks township, Forest county, Pa., de-

ceased.
J. C. GEIST.

Clork of Orphans' Court.
Tionesta, Pa., October 10, 1003.

Fred, (iretteiiborgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Blacksmith! tig prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and lust west of the
Shaw Houso, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicitod.

FRED. G RETT EN B E KG E K- -

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
IN THIS PAPER

--f lift &
I 'I ' I t't ' S

Shirts Shirts
Shirts!!!

Special sale of about G dozen, most
of them with starched bosom, at the
uniform price of

40c each.
Worth from 50a ta $1. See our

window.

G.W. DID
CORPECTED EVEKY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour sack 1.15(31.-1-

Corn meal, feed, 100 rh 1.80
Corn meal, family, 100 tb 1.S0
Chop feed, pure grain.. 1.8,i
Oats , "i2

Corn, shelled ,"."
Buckwheat hour. tb .03
Beans bushel 3.00
Ham, sugar cured ,10
Bacon, sugar cured .18
Shoulders .10
Salt Pork, tb ,H
wnitetisU a kit .70
Sugar fi(a.0tij
Syrup 3.5(i4 .60
N. O. Molasses .Ho'a) .50
Co tree, Boast Rio 12j15
Cotree, blended Java .20
Tea ,35 .Ml
Butter 20
Rice .0S(ii).(W
Eggs, fresh (u.20
Salt barrel 1.25
L,ani .13
Potatoes, bushel. .50
Potatoes, sweet, jrt Iti .03
Mine 1 barrel .00 1.00
Nails keg 2.75

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear of Hotel Weaver

TIOITESTA, PA.
Telephone No. 20.

Jqs. IL Ssivsr9
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.

Itepairs Hollers, Stills
Tanks, Agitators. Itujs
and Nells Second hand
Boilers, VAv.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. End nt'Siispei'sinn Bridge,
Third ward, Oil. CITl, 1A.

MMIO ItLSIXIlNS
Practical ideas, op to date meth-

ods, make our students a success, and
the calls tor thera greater than we
can supply. The best investment
you can make Tor the business world
is to take our Cotnmer Hal and Short-
hand Course. We teach more iu oue
year than the ordinary school can in
three. 25 of our studeois have ac-

cepted office positions siuce last April.
Enter at any time.

THE HOFF BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Warken, Pa

933 to ('nlifariiin nn it Nor I Invent.

New Pullmau "Ordinary" sleepers,
wide veslibuled and with every mod-

ern codv. nienoe, in charge of compe-
tent ugeDts from Cincinnati and Chi-

cago.
Kates for berths less than half of

cost in regular sleepers. Write to-

day for free descriptive matter and
full particulars to E. A. Kichter,
Traveling Passenger Agent, Illinois
Central Railroad, 512 Park Build
ing, Pittsburg, Pa. e'23tf

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

Hnfr. Aln-ny- . rfllnnle. Lndlra. ask Druiriflat fot
IIM'IIKM :lt M ENUI.INII in l andJld mi'tnllic bun-- , hcuIimI wild hlno ribbon.

Take no ollipr. KrTu.r dnnicerou.
iniiliitlon. Huvoryour DniKKisl,

or wild 4r. In Mump fur Parliculnm, 1VMI-uonln-

and '- - Itrllrf for l.nll-.- " In liiirr,
hy Jliiil. lo.oou hold by
all Lrui(-Uts- .

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
Sloe HlHdlaon Mnuarw, I'll I LA., PA.

MeoUoa this oaparw

New Dry Goods.

New Dress Goods.

New Ladies' Coats.

New Misses' Coats.

New Ladies' Skirts.

Fall and Winter.

Now Here and Arriving.

HEATH

SO.
A. Way.ni Cook, A. R.

President.

FOItEST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK.

BOSS.

A. Cook, O. W. Robinson, Wm. SniearbaiiKb,
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Ritchey. J. T. Dale, J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitteilYor on day of pr.ynient at low rates. We promlso our custom
ers all the bouetlts consistent with conservative b kin. lutorest pii.l on time
deposit. Tour patronage respectfully solicitod.

Will Only
Cost One Cent

to buy a postal card and send to tho New
York Tribune farmer, New York City, for a
free specimen copy.

The New York Tribune Furmer is u N
tional Illustrated Agricultural Weekly for
farmers ao I their families, and EVEllY issue
contains matter instructive and cnlertainiog
to EVERY member of the family. The price
is 81.00 per year, but if you like it you can
secure it with your own favorite local news-

paper, Tuts Fokest Tionesta,
Pa , at a bargaiu, Both papers one year only
$1 25.

Send your order and to The

gr maiuBaafj

Don't buy trash

Pav a little more, and vnn'll crtn a i ' .. , ' ' " "4 m uie wonn or your money. Many
t of thecheap'Tilled'-Watc- Cases

ore maae to sell, not to wear. The

Jas. Boss s,6o.r Case
has been made for 50 years, and
7,000,000 have proved their
worth. It is guaranteed to wear
25 years many have been worn
over 40 years. By this mark fgj
you know them. ,

We recommend this case.

We can put any kind
of movement you want
in a IIOSS CASE,
but recommend our
special make of

ILLINOIS AND HAMILTON

movements. For finish,
strength, quality and
time, they can't be heat.

Ha mvFmm9
The LEADING JEWELER.

82SKNKCA St.. OIL CITY, PA.

We promptly ohtuiii U. 8. and Korean

rhttiiid model, sketch or photo ol invention lot
free report on patentability. For free book,
iStmMPTRADE-MARK- S T?

Opposite U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D. C.

Tcke Tablets.
Seven Million boxes sold in past 12 months. Thfe Signature.

& FEIT.

Kki.lv. Wm. Smkarbacoh,
Cashier. Vice Froaidon

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

S50.00O.

DIRKCTOlia
Wayne

It

ItErniuc.vN,

money

SHEFFIELD & TJDVESTA

KAIL WAY.
TIIMIE TABLE

To Take Kflttt-- t July tlih, UM)3.

kuuth
3 1 j "wtHtioiis '1 T

p.mia. ml Leave Arrive p. 111. p. 111

7 00 Nelrska j6 SO
7 30i Kohs Hun II 30
7 4(1 liftmen tntion ' 6 20
7 4" Newtown Mills fl ir

1 4.V8 00 Kellettvillo 1 oo'fl 00
If..1) 8 15 Hunk Mills 12 45,5 50
2 05 8 25 Mnybur)r 12 355 40
2 20 8 40 l'orkey 12 10,5 JO
2 25,8 45 Minister 12 0515 V&

2 :)i8 5H Wellers II 55 5 20
2 40 !) 00 MHStiiiRS II 40 5 10
2 55 I) 15 Blue Jav 11 30 4 55
.'( 10 0 30 Henry's Mill 11 00 4 40
A 25 !) 50 IUrnes 10 40 4 25
3 4511000 Sliefllold 10 30 4 15
p. in la. in Arrive LeaveiA. injn.m

T. D. COLLINS, President.

Pennsylvania
UAILltOAD.

BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL-
LEY DIVISION.

Taking effect, June 1st, 1903.
No. 30 BullUlo Express, daily

except Sunday 1107:a. m.
No. 32 Oil City and Pittsburg;

Express.daily.except 8undav..7:17 p.m.
No. 9:3U Oil City Acoom.,Suii-- "

l.vonly 9:50 a. in.
No. 9:32 Oil City Accom.,Sun- -

dayonly 8;27 p. m.

For Hickory, Tidioute, Warren.Klnzua,
Bradford, Olean and the East :

No. 31 Olean Express, daily
except Sunday 8:51 a, in.

No. 33 Pittsburg Express,
daily except Sunday 4:45 p.m.

No. 9,33, Irvineton Accom.,
Sunday only 2:45 p.m.
For Time Tabids and additional infor-

mation consult Ticket Agent.
W. V. ATTERHURY, J. h. WOOD.
General Manager. Passenger Trallic Mr.

GEO. II. IJOYD, Gen'l Passenger Agt.

Wanted-- An Idea SI'rcct your Idpas; thpy mar bring you wealth.
iievs, wMiiiDRion, u. i;.,ior ineir fi.NJi price Odor
Ad list of Iwo bundred InreuUons waaLed.

A oi every
- frznn box. 25c

To Cure a Cold In One Day 0s:
Laxative Bromo Qumme

Noimrjijttsunrriiiii


